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DISTRIBUTION: Faculty, DD 
UCF Libraries 
The Hitt Library has a shortage of space for its collections.  We add approximately 
25,000 titles each year, and the current estimate is that we have enough room for 
under two years growth. To accommodate future collection growth, as well as students 
who need study space, we are considering the relocation of some library materials to 
the shared library facility in Gainesville. 
 
We have developed broad criteria to guide our selection of material for relocation, 
which have been shared with the faculty members who serve on the Library Advisory 
Board.  Among the items that may be relocated: 
 
Titles that have not circulated in the past six years Out of date textbooks  
 
Second copies of low use titles   Out of date study guides 
 
Outdated materials in time-sensitive disciplines  Print editions of journals that are reliably available online    
 
Relocation decisions will vary by discipline, and the librarians who serve as liaisons to the academic departments will oversee their 
areas.  Librarians will be in communication with the library liaisons in each department.  We look forward to working with you 
and we value your input throughout this process. Should you have any questions at all, please contact the librarian who is 
responsible for your discipline. You can find your library liaison on the back of the newsletter. 
Space	Crisis	at	the	Main	Library	
Changes	to	the	Libraries’		
Online	System	
UCF librarians are working with our colleagues at the other 
ten Florida state universities to improve Mango, the online 
catalog that we share. The result will be clearer information 
about what each university owns and has available for use.   
There will be some behind-the-scenes downtime, and some services may be slower.  Here are a few things to be aware of during 
this transition: 
 
UBorrow will be unavailable between June 15th and June 28th.  The UCF Interlibrary Loan Staff will continue to accept your 
requests, but turnaround time will be slower than usual.   
 
Self-services, such as renewals and holds, will be unavailable between June 22nd and June 28th. 
 
Item availability will not be displayed between  June 22nd and June 28th. 
 
Please make every effort to return or renew your books before June 22nd.   
 
Any questions?  Contact us at 407-823-2562. Thank you for your patience as we work to improve the Libraries’ services! 
Accounting………………………………. …….. Missy Murphey  LIB 203C 407.823.5308 rebecca.murphey@ucf.edu 
African American Studies………………………. John Venecek  LIB 203J  407.823.3098 john.venecek@ucf.edu 
Anthropology……………………………………  Rachel Mulvihill  LIB 203Q 407.823.0739 rachel.mulvihill@ucf.edu 
Art………………………………………………. John Venecek  LIB 203J  407.823.3098 john.venecek@ucf.edu 
Biological Sciences…………………...………… Peter Spyers-Duran  LIB 321B 407.823.4255 peter.spyers-duran@ucf.edu 
Chemistry………………………………... ……... Patti McCall  LIB 203G 407.823.1218 patti.mccall@ucf.edu 
Child, Family & Community Sciences….. ……... Terrie Sypolt  LIB 203H 407.823.5921 terrie.sypolt@ucf.edu 
Civil, Environmental & Construction Engineering…Ven Basco  LIB 203F 407.823.5048 buenaventura.basco@ucf.edu 
Communication………………………….. ……... Richard Harrison  LIB 203K 407.823.4249 richard.harrison@ucf.edu 
Communication Sciences & Disorders………….. Elizabeth Killingsworth LIB 203R 407.823.4250 elizabeth.killingsworth@ucf.edu 
Computer Science……………………………….. Patti McCall  LIB 203G 407.823.1218 patti.mccall@ucf.edu 
CREOL College of Optics & Photonics………… Michael Arthur  LIB 502A 407.882.0143 michael.arthur@ucf.edu 
Criminal Justice…………………………………. Meredith Semones  LIB 203M 407.823.5564 meredith.semones@ucf.edu 
Curriculum Materials Center……………..……... Frank Allen  LIB 512C 407.823.2892 frank.allen@ucf.edu 
Digital Media……………………………………. Athena Hoeppner  LIB 502F 407.823.5049 athena@ucf.edu 
Economics……………………………….. ……... Peter Spyers-Duran  LIB 321B 407.823.4255 peter.spyers-duran@ucf.edu 
Educational & Human Sciences………..………...Terrie Sypolt  LIB 203H 407.823.5921 terrie.sypolt@ucf.edu 
Electrical & Computer Engineering……………...Patti McCall  LIB 203G 407.823.1218 patti.mccall@ucf.edu 
English………………………………………….. .John Venecek  LIB 203J  407.823.3098 john.venecek@ucf.edu 
Film…………………………………………….. .Athena Hoeppner  LIB 502F 407.823.5049 athena@ucf.edu 
Finance…………………………………... …….. .Peter Spyers-Duran  LIB 321B 407.823.4255 peter.spyers-duran@ucf.edu 
Government Documents………………………... .Rich Gause  LIB 198  407.823.2563 rich.gause@ucf.edu 
Health Professions……………………………… .Elizabeth Killingsworth LIB 203R 407.823.4250 elizabeth.killingsworth@ucf.edu 
Health Management & Informatics………………Elizabeth Killingsworth LIB 203R 407.823.4250 elizabeth.killingsworth@ucf.edu 
History………………………………………….. .Richard Harrison  LIB 203K 407.823.4249 richard.harrison@ucf.edu 
Hospitality Management……………………….. .Tim Bottorff  RCH 120E 407.903.8004 timothy.bottorff@ucf.edu 
Industrial & Management Systems Engineering... Ven Basco  LIB 203F 407.823.5048 buenaventura.basco@ucf.edu 
Judaic Studies……………………………. …….. .Richard Harrison  LIB 203K 407.823.4249 richard.harrison@ucf.edu 
Latin American, Caribbean & Latino Studies….. .John Venecek  LIB 203J  407.823.3098 john.venecek@ucf.edu 
Legal Studies……………………………………..Meredith Semones  LIB 203M 407.823.5564 meredith.semones@ucf.edu 
Management……………………………………. .Ying Zhang  LIB 502L 407.823.4253 ying.zhang@ucf.edu 
Marketing………………………………………. .Missy Murphey  LIB 203C 407.823.5308 rebecca.murphey@ucf.edu 
Mathematics……………………………………. .Hal Mendelsohn  LIB 203E 407.823.3604 hal@ucf.edu 
Mechanical, Materials & Aerospace Engineering…..Ven Basco  LIB 203F 407.823.5048 buenaventura.basco@ucf.edu 
Modern Languages……………………………….John Venecek  LIB 203J  407.823.3098 john.venecek@ucf.edu 
Music……………………………………………. Mary Page  LIB 502H 407.823.2564 mary.page@ucf.edu 
Nursing………………………………………….. Elizabeth Killingsworth LIB 203R 407.823.4250 elizabeth.killingsworth@ucf.edu 
Philosophy………………………………………. Richard Harrison  LIB 203K 407.823.4249 richard.harrison@ucf.edu 
Physics……………………………………………Patti McCall  LIB 203G 407.823.1218 patti.mccall@ucf.edu 
Political Science…………………………. ………Linda Colding  LIB 203L 407.823.4248 linda.colding@ucf.edu 
Psychology………………………………………. Meredith Semones  LIB 203M 407.823.5564 meredith.semones@ucf.edu 
Public Administration ……………………………Linda Colding  LIB 203L 407.823.4248 linda.colding@ucf.edu 
Social Work………………………………………Hal Mendelsohn  LIB 203E 407.823.3604 hal@ucf.edu 
Sociology………………...……………………… Rachel Mulvihill  LIB 203Q 407.823.0739 rachel.mulvihill@ucf.edu 
Special Collections……………………………….Laila Miletic-Vejzovic LIB 501F 407.823.2788 laila.miletic-vejzovic@ucf.edu 
Sports Management…………...………………….Ying Zhang  LIB 502L 407.823.4253 ying.zhang@ucf.edu 
Statistics & Actuarial Science……………….….. Hal Mendelsohn  LIB 203E 407.823.3604 hal@ucf.edu 
Teaching, Learning & Leadership………………. Renee Montgomery LIB 203T 407.823.4658 rcmontgomery@ucf.edu 
Theatre…………………………………... …….. .Rich Gause  LIB 198  407.823.2563 rich.gause@ucf.edu 
Women’s Studies…………………………………Missy Murphey  LIB 203C 407.823.5308 rebecca.murphey@ucf.edu 
 
UCF Regional Campus Libraries: 
     BCC Cocoa…………………………..………. Andy Todd  BLIB 121 321.433.7878 andrew.todd@ucf.edu 
     BCC Palm Bay………………………………. Barbara Alderman  BLIB 120 321.433.7997 barbara.alderman@ucf.edu 
     DSC Daytona………………………… …. …. Michael Furlong  DB 140  386.506.3353 michael.furlong@ucf.edu 
     LSCC South Lake……………………………. Min Tong  LSCL  352.536.2187 min.tong@ucf.edu 
     SSC Sanford/Lake Mary………………………Peggy Gunnell  SLM 2313B 407.708.2863 peggy.gunnell@ucf.edu 
     Valencia West/Osceola………………………. Nuria Curras  VW 6-327B 407.582.1585 nuria.curras@ucf.edu 
      
     All other locations…………………………….Cynthia Kisby  LIB 512E 407.823.2890 cynthia.kisby@ucf.edu 
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Collection Development Librarians 2012-2013: 
For more information please refer to the following web page: http://library.ucf.edu/CollectionMgmt 
